
THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNPHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY- GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HEFFERN AN ZBZR/OTZHZZEB/S
The Only Dry iaf^elph who Imiwrt Direot from ^reatBritain^h.ave pleasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH!
WFE11SÀN BBOTHEllS, owing to their unlimited reeourco., me enabled to Pna*«o exclusively tor cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices ^ *,,a “lIv“’“',gCS ‘= ««tnmm une-
111 quailed by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which wo arc determined to offei at a small advance on the steiling cost .

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain llcps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot'of Shawls, Including 

a lino of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen junl lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

BEAPT-M A ~T>Tn A-ihTID ORDERED CLOTHING
31 ° good tit, or no sale. [f Gents’ Fiiriilshing», Mciin' unu llo.v«’ IIutK and Caps ill lhiitllcsH Variety,

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We liim* rpcphed » few linos of Goods it little riiritntgodiit the Me tiro in the Iron Block. Toronto, which will,he sold lit n great jaerilce :
) dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
) dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12.to per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.
2000 Parasols, ‘‘slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to $1, worth double the money. 
500 Shawls, at 81.50, >2, and 83, worth from 83 to 810.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 c
500 (1

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Oar Show Booms will be opened early in April, when we will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, Ac. Ac.

C3T NOTED FOIt CHEAP GOODS. ^3
(iiiolph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm)

HEFFERNAN BR( )T11ERS,
Ilritaiinia House, Wyiulliain Street, Guelph.

MAd;;h(Svmm5i iUcmmi
J]'!I»\Y EVENING, Al’BIL 13, l<72

Tin: GAICKIIT.
Once, more L tread the threshold where my 

Th .it ;ii schooled in misery, pai-sod I ilitlvr

1 wits Iml twenty ; all my wealth, in sooth,
A mistress fond, true friends and love of

F.-orniu' iiic world, its fouls and plodding 
wight*. -

Kiihiii life's spring time without vtiyvs or'

' With hieiuding steps 1 mounted my six

Hr»a ti:>.y si gam t is at t.we.nly years'!
Acs. •>>•.:.!< a garrot, thin;; it ho disgrac- :

Th-.-i'e was niv bed, ill-furnished, hard tu*. I 
email. .

Tiiere was my table, itiid I still can. trace 
The v rsv half writ with chuivn.tl irn the. 

.•all: -
l:is.- mi before my joy of life's young il.iwa, • 

i-nurry blots out .years of gloom

i Articles !
ZE-IA-TB

4M»

oafs :

HATS
.4M»

JAPS

HATS Sc CAPS'
mi'KKEY I'KVNEs

»> ecu<8 per lb.
a nd !"-..... .

l ull oft for you I've loft my wateh in pawn. 
Mm-.v pay t yarret is at twenty years !

- I,-it sweet Lizaotto come back here above all. 
Witty ami beauteous, with her head drtiss

Ü • i » !. Î hi à- stand to curtain with her shawl 
T'm- narrow easement that let in the day ; ! 

B.-hold her pretty gown my couch bedeek, | 
That gown whose flowing drapery love eu- ,

. I've learned since then who gave for it liis I 

flow gay a garret is at twenty years!
One day a table, day of festal high,

While in gay chorus happy friends unite,
Up to oiw garret mounts tlie joyous cry | 

That Bonqparte has won Marengo's tight. I 
Another glass, another song is ours ;

The Softy deed wo celebrate with elicers ;
1 Lot Franco defy the banded tyrants’ powers ; , 
w-ilow gay a garret is at twenty years ! 
^Farewell loved roof, with maddening memo- | 

ries rife,
• Alas, how far have flown those memories ;

dear;
I'd gladly give the dull remains of life 

For oho bright hour that Heaven sent me *

To dream of jov, ambition, glory, love.
To live i.i life in what- an hour appears, 

Hope's glorious lustre shining from above - 
How gay a garret is ut twenty years ! ;

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of H&ts.and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of tiuelpiir

JOHN A. WOOD S.

Jj!BENCH I'Ll. MS

j H €cntsj»er 11».

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

J^AISINS DAMAGED by fresh water

- per box

33. BYRNE
l the largest and best assorted slock

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk mid Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys ami Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Cups 
of every shade mid color.

ISet* Call itt the Guelph Hut, Cup and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

1>. jliYRNE,
Guclpli, March 23,1872 dw W ndhaui Street, Guelph

JOHN A. WOODS

HELEN MOLE
—oit—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXVI i
Tin: i iirsoNEiis aim-: visited nV rmmt c.\r-

•fOHK -A. FEAKI'l’l, IMIOM FORESHADOWED,
For some time the two prisoners were ! 

in a state of utter stupefaction. The 
helplessness of their situation and the 
conviction that they were prisoners pro- i 
dueed such cons levitation iii their minds i 
that fhev could only gaze at each other 
in silent horror, and fry to read in eaub 
other's face an understanding'of the 1 
truth.

At length Helen managed to gasp out 
the name of “ Duhosqiiel "

•• Dubosque ! ■’ echoed Mridgenorth. 
“What of him ?” *

” This is his doing,"’ she added. •* I 
Ji-iv-'v it -l feel'it." ,

" But what purpose can he have in such !

" Oil, I• cannot tell. lie lias always ' 
threatened revenge, and Jie is capable o£f 
doing anything. Oh, father, we are, 
lost." I

“ N-it so, my child. Do not give way ! 
to alarm. If this is Dubosques doing lie i 
means no doubt to frighten us, but why j 
should we fear? He dare not. harm us.”

11 Alas ! fat her, you do not know him. He ! 
has a nut ire tint will dare to do any evil : 
thing. Arc .wo not wholly in • bis i

” No. I cannot think so". We are in the . 
river ; vessels mint he pacing us even- 

. minute. Let us try to call f«»r assist-1
mice.”

He started forward again, an-! made a 
more deliberate.and determined effort to 
open ohe of the circular win.iow.g hut a! 
little cxainiiialioivshowed that nvW and 

-strong iron fastenings had recentlv been ! 
put upon them, thus proving (hat their 
capture had boon meditated, and every 
precaution taken to keep them securely 
imprisoned. -

The discovery did not tend to allay 
their alarm, nor did reflection diminish 
the cause they had for anxiety. When 
they thought of the crafty manner in 
which they had been brought on hoard, 
and the fact that the mist had wholly 
Concealed their passage down the loch it 
was abundantly evident that Mrs. Allerton 
had not the slightest means of accounting
for their disappearance, or of adopting 
measures for their assistance. livery- 
thing had favored the audacious enter
prise of their enemy, and Bridgenorth 
bitterly felt that Helen's words were only 
too true—if he was the author of their 
abduction, then they were entirely in his 
power. •

" Can Jaeqiiin have anything to do with 
the business ?” mused Bridge-north, as ho 
sat by Helen's side, with her hand lirmlv 
clasped m his. “ He, too, threatened 
revenge, and he has already been working 
in concert with that scoundrel of a 
Frenchman.”

" -Ml” suggested Helen, “ and ho has 
all |l«mg been your enemy. He assisted 
J^jjaan to ruin you by luring you to the 

table, and fastening on you the 
Continued on Fourtli^pngo."

*
r —

UHLIX STOUT Foil INVALIDS ‘

111 pint null ijunrt Dollies

’ .Hnix a, wood's. |

X7oux<iEiis EinxHoivr ale.

You nil know how ÿùoil it ix tu.hut itut >

JOIIX A. WOOD'S

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection ** 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, \ 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.
• Gentlemen will do well to 

leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SIIAW A .MCRTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

cAltOLINA BICE

Makes the Nicest Puddings. Sold at

JOHN A. WOOD S. AT

EAD MY ADVERTISEMENTR
. Clienp Sale of ('rockery and 

Glassware
lu the Weekly Edition of Till'. Mkimthy and 
Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block, Guelph.

JOHN R. PORTE’S

|_j1XTRA01imXAUV UA1IOAINS

Books, Stationery,
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS, &c. &c.

Fine («old Necklets 
“ lockets
“• Finger Kings
“ SliKlds
“ Cull" Kultons

P. C. ALLAN
Having purchased the Btockof J. II. ThorulSu"

Will Open out tlie same 
Premises in a 

Few Kays,
And will sell you tho stock at your own 

prices, so

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.
P. C. ALLAN,

Guelph, April 9, 1872.

T0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, whore ho will sec to this new busi
ness in person in tho usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1872. dwtiui

Fine Gold Sells Brooeli and 
(Far-rinra 

66 It row lies
66 Farrings 
66 Guards 
« AI her Is

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Pinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butler 

Kitive-, Pickle Fork-, Spoons and Furk.s of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

Is now opening oui a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advert isement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16,-167:2 dw

Rcmembe the name and 

Onolph, Dec 19. 1871 .
.JOHN R. PORTE,

d i Wynrtham-Htreet, Guelph

3Sr3ES;'WT V9IA8

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll & Co.,)

JSTO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Uueiph and surrounding* 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

tiade of the Guelph Lumber Yard,

l I*PEH irTJ’DIU.V-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Hill Stuff* Cut to Ordtr !

Wo hope by strict attention to- business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Denglas & Bannerman,
Oueluh, Tan IT 672.__ It

TJOSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a now 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drues, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Sj>cciflc for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh : and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCuUough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingereoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

TUK tUCTOMtl.l

Chemical Company
Sole ProptSuz.rs anil Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparation*. Litiia- 
ratory and Works, Victoiia Hall, Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Tlie following Genuine Preparations are sold 
bv all Druggists. Be sure and ask for the 
Victoria I'rkvarations, and see that you get

yiCTORIA

Carbofalcd Lilyccrlnc Jelly
This JKU.V is highly rve-.mmended to ladies as a 
most agreeable 1‘reparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering tlie 
Skin Soft white, Char, and fut from Drym'ss, 
it is tin rival ltd. It will ipiickly-- remove ail 
Redness, Bon-linos, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imia-rf-étions. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblain-. Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
he surpassai. Price 25 cents.

^rICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
Tihis Toilk.t Soar possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, lias a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu
larly used by.families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should l;c washed with this Soap; 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

^ICTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This SALVE is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Seres, Ulcers, 
King Worm. Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &c. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which has been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 25 eta.

yiCTORIA-

Carbolic Gargarysma
"This Carole i> tlie most reliable and efficaclou» 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Hnm- 
cliiaPTubes. so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, aril all diseases of tho Mouth For Pub
lic Spcdicrs and Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle arc used 
h> all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders arc now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in tlic Materia Meilica. Price 25 cents.

yiCTORIA

Carbolic Disinfectant
This Disinfectant i*a sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and a'.! 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, fee., and for destroying nntw- 
oti- effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Mollis, Flics. lW;.- 
roacbcs, &e. Meat, Fish, etc., can lie préservai 
from putréfaction by its use Carbolic Acid was 
selected by Her Majesty's Koval Commissioners, 
in preference to all other products, as the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Price 25 cents.

yiCTORIA
Sharpening anil Polishing 

Paste
This Preparation* is imequ tiled in its rapidity 
for Sharpening ami Polishing Cutlery, Table ami 
Pocket Knives Razors, Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker's Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, Ac. 
Nothing has ever been discovered which has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much value in every household and work
shop for general usefuluc—. Price 25 cents.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the OntaiiojVeterlnary College,)

Hlreoh’s Union Hotel,
De-.23 CUELPH dwtf

1~AZA11US, MOllllIS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to meet t’.io increased do 
m a ml for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
ami have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from tho peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a -clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
tlie only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapestbecause 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,187*2______________ dw

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawnna and Western R. R. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG, BTOVF. AND CHESNCT, IN FIRST-RATE.

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRV.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill. Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of' 
the Canada Life Assurance C'o., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Gael-U


